
We cannot control the weather. As a farmer 

we know that drought can destroy our crops and excess rain can 

leave harvests rotting. As farmers in Kenya we are used to losing our 

crops to drought or excess rainfall and have not been able to protect 

ourselves from this risk.  But this is now changing.
Thanks to Kilimo Salama, you can pro-
tect your seeds, fertilizer and chemicals:  
In case of extreme drought or excess  
rain you get a compensation. 

kilimo salama Protects your farming investment 
against extreme weather events.

Since we cannot control the weather.

How does Kilimo Salama work?
 z Kilimo Salama covers extreme weather events that happen rarely. The more ex-

treme the drought or excess rain, the larger the payout. Payouts can be partial and 

depend on the severity of the insured event.

 z Kilimo Salama compensates you based on measurements made at your nearest 

weather station.

 z Kilimo Salama is NOT measured by visiting your farm.

 z Payout is calculated automatically for each weather station and crop for which 

you have insured your inputs.

 z Depending on the terrain, a weather station may cover an area of around 15-20 

km from the weather station. 

What does Kilimo Salama insure, what not?
 z Kilimo Salama covers losses due to extreme drought and excess rain.

 z Kilimo Salama does NOT cover losses related to: pests, flood, localized storms, 

hail, temperature or poor farm management.

 z Kilimo Salama covers the inputs for which you pay a premium, NOT your harvests. 

How can I insure my inputs?
 z You can insure your inputs at the stockist when you buy them.

 z For each product you want to insure, you pay a small premium and the stockist 

registers your insurance.

 z The premium is generally 5% of the recommended retail price.

 z As proof of your insurance you will receive 1 confirmation SMS with the registra-

tion details and your policy number.

 z If there is a payout, you get a M-PESA payment on your mobile phone.

Jane G. Simon, maize farmer Laikipia district.
«I had not heard of maize insurance before and I have 
known insurance to refuse to pay claims so I was 50-50 
about the product, but I still joined because there was a 
promise of compensation. When they actually paid out I 
was the only one in my village with certified seed and I 
shared some of the compensation with my neighbours 
to convince them to join the programme next season.»



Bungoma-Webuyef: Musale Agrovet; Bungoma Chemist; Chwele Farm Input Centre; Henrose Farmers Ctr; Wayside 
Agrovet; Freeman; Kenya Farmers Association (KFA); Balimi Agrovet; Greenland Agrovet; Chwele Agrovet; KACE Busia-
Teso: Sinane Agrovet; Rab Agrovet; Busia Agrovet; Mareba; Busia Farmers; Dora Farmvet Supplies Eldoret: Muguri 
Agri Supplies; Wilchemsons Ltd; Maraba Ltd; Lessos Veterinary Supplies; Baitany Agrovet; Rimoy Agrovet ; Kimilili 
Agrovet; Soy Kabatik; 64 Chemicals; Farm Link ; Riptany; autohard limited; Asisco Embu:Tekelezi General; Farm Link 
Embu; Charma; Greenland Agrovet Embu; Grand Agro Vet Supplies; Embu Vet; Munya Supplies Nanyuki: Sunrise; Farm-
ers Hope; Fugalima; Mumi; Abna; Central Oyugis Homa bay: Rils Farm (EA) Ltd; Jireh Agro Vet; Kathirondo; Awendo 
Farmer Stores; KENFAB Homa Bay; Nyari Kadera; Josemu; EnoChem; KFA; Sterns; Elmat; Omocho

You can get kilimoSALAMA at these selected stockists  

Policy Number  (received via SMS) 

Inputs insured

Crop and risk insured

Contract end date(received via SMS)

Insurance Card for Farmer

Keep this card safe.

kilimo salama registration card

52341

Duma 43, DAP, PrimagramMaize against Drought31 August 2010

Your insurance confirmation
When the stockist registers your insurance, you will get 
a SMS confirmation on your mobile phone. The SMS con-
tains your insurance details and the policy number.   
Fill this number into the insurance card which you will 
receive from the stockist when you buy insurance. 

Your payout information
At the end of the season you get an SMS with 
the information whether there is a payout.   
In case of payout, the compensation will be transferred 
to your mobile phone number via M-PESA.

Terms and conditions apply.

SeedCo 
Seeds

 4 Simba 61
 4 Punda Milia 53
 4 Duma 41
 4 Duma 43

MEA 
Fertilizers

 4 DAP
 4 NPK 23.23.0
 4 CAN
 4 UREA 

Syngenta 
Chemicals

 4 Touchdown
 4 Primagram
 4 Servian
 4 Lumax
 4 Karate
 4 Dual Gold
 4 Topik
 4 Amistar
 4 Artea

To keep the insurance premium 
for you as low as it is now, these 
agro companies will mach the 
premium you pay with the same 
amount. 

Maize
 4 Drought
 4 Excess rain

Wheat
 4 Drought
 4 Excess rain

!  Not all crops and risks listed are available in all locations. 
Please ask the stockist what can be covered in your place.

!  You can insure your inputs only BEFORE they are used, i.e. 
seeds before planting, fertilizer before applying, chemicals 
before spraying. These “purchasing windows” depend on 
crop and product. Please ask the stockist for the details in 
your place.

Crops and risks you can cover Products you can insure

Kilimo Salama is affordable
This example shows what the premium looks like. It is 
small, but protects you in case of extreme drought or 
excess rainfall. The compensation you get supports you 
to pay school fees, health costs and inputs for the next 
season.  

Seeds Fertilizer Chemical

product only Ksh 180 /kg Ksh 2,000 /50kg Ksh 1,055 /lt

product WITH 
insurance

Ksh 189 /kg Ksh 2,100 /50kg Ksh 1,108 /lt

kilimo salama Protects your farming investment 
against extreme weather events.


